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FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF 1900 CREDIT IS
TAKEN FOR PROSPERITY.

Republican Legislation is Approved, anil thc
People Asked lo Support Hie Party.

L'lllI.ADtil.lMIIA, Jillie 'JO.-Till'
committee on resolutions completed
its preparation of the plat torin at
12.35 p. m., to-day.
Senator fairbank, (mairmull of!

the Committee, immediately left the
Hotel Walton, when' it had been
pitt in-»hap for the Convention
Hall.

Following is a text ol' the docu¬
ment :

The Republicans ol" the Hulled
States, through their chosen repre¬
sentatives, met in convention, look¬
ing back upon an unsurpassed record
of achievement and looking forward
into a groat Held ol' duly and oppor¬
tunity, and appealing lo the judg¬
ment of their cou ut ry men, make
these declarations :

Tiie expectation in which tho
American people turned hom thc
Democratic part)', iii power four
years ago, to tho Republican Chief
Magistrate and Republican Congress
has been met and satisfied. When
the pimple then assembled at tin-
polls after a tenn of Democratic
legislation and administration, busi¬
ness was dead, industry paralyzed
and the national credit disastrously
impaired. The country's capital
was hidden away and ils labor dis¬
tressed ami unemployed. The
Democrats had no other plan with
which to improve the ruinous con¬

ditions, which they had themselves
produced, than to coin silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1. The Republican
party denouncing this plan as sure

to produce conditions even worse

than those from which relief was

sought, promised to restore pros¬
perity by means ol' two legislative
measures-a protective tariff and a

law making gold a standard ol'
value. The people bj great majori¬
ties issued to the Republican party a

commission to enact these laws.
This commission has been exe¬

cuted and thc Republican promise is
redeemed. Prosperity, more general
ami moro abundant than we have
ever known, has followed these en¬

actments. There is m> longer con¬

troversy as lo the value ol" any gov¬
ernment obligations. IC very Atneri-
CAM dollar is a gold dollar or its as¬

sured equivalent, and ils American
credit stands higher '.han that of any
nation. Capital is fully employed
and everywhere labor is prolitably
occupied. No single fact can more

strikingly toll tho story of what Re¬
publican government means to tho
country than this-that while during
the whole period of one hundred and
seven years from 1790 to l*!»7, there
way au excess of exports over im¬
ports of only $08.1,028,-100, there lias
been in the short three years of thc
present Republican administration
and excess ol' exports over imports
in the enormous sum of * I, Ho,ñ!J7,-
001, and while tho American people,
sustained by this Republican legis¬
lation, have been achieving these
splendid triumphs in their business
and commerce, they have conducted
ami in victory concluded n war for
liberty and humanity. No thought
of national aggrandizement tarnished
the high purpose with which Ameri¬
can standards wen- unfurled. lt
was a war unsought and patiently
resisted, but when it caine the
American government was nady.
Its Meets were cleared tor action, Its
armies were in the Held ami the quick
and signal triumph of ils forces mi
land and sea bore equal tribute to
the courage ol' American soldiers ami
lo tho skill ami foresight ol' Republi¬
can statesmanship, To ten millions
of the human race lhere was given
"a new birth of freedom," ami |.
the American people a new ..md nobh
responsibility,
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KNDOItSK.MKNT OK M'KIM.KV.
WI- endorse tho administration of

William McKinley. Its acts have
boon established in wisdom and
in patriotism, and ,-.t homo and
abroad it has distinctly eleva¬
ted and extended the influence
of tho American nation. Walking
untried pallis and facing unforeseen
responsibilities, President McKinley
has been in every situation tho true
American patriot and the upright
statesman, clear of vision, strong in
judgment, linn in action, always in¬
spiring and deserving tho confidence,
of his countrymen.

In asking the American people
lo endorse this Republican record
and to renew their commission to
tho Republican party we remind
them of thc tact that the menace to
their prosperity has always resided
in Democratic principles and no less
in the general capacity of the Démo¬
cratie party to conduct public affairs.
Tiie prime essential of business pros¬
perity is public conlidenco in thc
gund sense of the problem of ad¬
ministration and legislation. That
eonlidence the Democratic, party has
never earned, lt is hopelessly inade¬
quate, and the country's prosperity
with Democratic successes at the
polls halls and ceases.

We renew our allegiance to the
principle ot thc gold standard and
declare our confidence in the wisdom
<d* the legislation of the 50th Con¬
gress by which the parity of all our

money and the stability of our cur¬

rency on a gold basis has been se¬

cured. We recognize that interés!
rates aie a potent factor in produc¬
tion and business activity ami foi
ilie purpose ol' further equalizing
and nt" further lowering the rates o:
interest we favor such monetary leg
islatiotl as will enable (he vary int
needs nf the season, and of all BOC'
lions, lo be promptly met in ordci
that trade may be evenly sustained
Ililli labor be steadily employed am

commerce enlarged. The volume ol
money in circulation was never s<

great per capita as it is to-day.
A<¡ A IXST PltHK Stl.VKU.

We declare our steadfast opposi
lion to the free and Unlimited coin
agc of silver. Nu measure to tba
end could be considered which wa

without support of the leading com

inercia) countries of the world
However lirmly Republican legisla
(ion may seem to have secured th
count ry against thc peril of base am

discredited currency, the election c
a Democratic President could nc
fail to impare the country's cred i
ami lo bring once more into qtiCStio
the intention of the American pia
plc to maintain upon the gold stain
ard the parity of their money circi
lat iou.
Thc Democratic party must I:

convinced that the American pcopl
will never tolerate the Chicago pla
form.
We rccogni/.C the necessity of tl

honest co-operation of capital 1
meet new business conditions an

especially lo extend our rapidly il
creasing foreign trade, but we coi

ilcmn all conspiracies and cornhill
(ions intended to restrict btisinct
to create monopolies, to limit pr
duction or to control prices ai

favor such legislation as will effe
tually restrain and prevent all sin

abuses, protect and promote comp
litton and secure tho rights of pr
diners, laborers and all who arc e

gaged in industry and commerce.
We renew our faith in the pol i

of protection to American lain
In that policy our industries ha
been established, diversified ai

maintained. Hy protecting thc hoi
market thc competition has bc
stimulated and production chea
cued. Opportunity to thc inventi
genius of our people has been ;?

cured ami wages in every depai
melli of labor maintained at hi]
rates, higher now than ever befo
always distinguishing our work i
people in their heller conditions
life from those of any competí
conni ry
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of Belt government and protected in
thu occupancy of their own markets
their constantly increasing knowl¬
edge and skill have enabled them
linally to enter thc markets of tho
world. Wc favor the policy of reci¬
procity so directed as to open our

markets o.i favorable terms for what
wc ourselves produeo in return for
these foreign markets.

In the further interest of Ameri¬
can workmen wc favor a more effec¬
tive restriction of thc immigration
of labor from foreign lands, thc ex¬

tension of opportunities of education
for working children, tho raising of
tho agc limit for child labor, thc
protection of free labor, as against
contract convict labor and an effec¬
tive system of labor insurance.

SIII1MMN«! UH.I. KNDOKSKI).

Our present dependence upon
foreign shipping for nine-tenths of
our foreign carrying trade is a great
loss to tho industry of this country,
lt is also a serious danger to our

trade, for its sudd a withdrawal in
thc event of European war would
seriously cripple our expanding
foreign commerce.

Tho national defense and naval
efiioiency oí this country moreover

supply a compelling reason for legis¬
lation which will enable us to recover
our former place among thc trade
carrying fleets of the world.
The nation owes a debt of pro¬

found gratitude to thc soldiers and
sailors who have fought its battles,
and it is the government's duty, to

provide for tho survivors and widows
and orphans of those who fell in the
country's wars. The pension laws
founded on this just sentiment should
bc liberal and liberally administered
and preference should be given in
thc employment of public, servants
to soldiers and sailors or to their
widows and orphans.
Wc recommend the policy of the

Republican party in maintaining the
efllcicnoy of tho civil service. The
administration has aided wisely in
its efforts to secure for public service
in Cuba, Porto liico, Hawaii and the
Philippine Islands only those whoso
fitness has been determined by train¬
ing and experience. Wo believe
that the employment in the public
service in those territories should bo
confined as far as possible to their
inhabitants.

LICK AT SOUTH HUN STATUS.
It was tin; plain purpose of tho

fifteenth amendment to the constitu¬
tion to prevent discrimination on ac¬

count of race or color in regulating
the elective franchise Devices of
State governments, whether by sta-
tuory or constitutional enactment,
to avoid the purpose >f the amend¬
ment arc revolution'.ry and should
be condemned.

Public movements, looking to a

permanent improvement of roads
and highways of the country, meet
with our cordial approval, ami wc

recommend this subject to thc earn¬

est consideration of the people of
tho legislatures of thc several States.
We favor the extension of the

rural free delivery service which
may be justified. In further pur¬
suance of the constant policy of the
Republican party to provide free
homes on the public, domain we
recommend adequate national legis¬
lation to reclaim the arid lambs of
the United Slates, reserving control
of the distribution of water for irri¬
gation to the respective Slates and
Territories.

lines if Tay lo Hay ( heap ,'
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, bul. you want something that
will relievo and euro tho moresevere ami
dangerous results of throat ami lung
troubles. What shall you do'.' (io to a

warmer and more regular climate'.' Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you, thou
ill either case, take the ONLY remedy
thal has been introduced in all civilized
Countries with SUJCOSS in severe, throat
and lung troubles, "lloschec's (ierman
Syrup." lt not only heals ami stimu¬
lates tho tissues to destroy tho germ
disease, Ind allays inflammation, causes

easy expectoration, gives a good night'"
rest, and cures tho patient. Try ONI*
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the w orld. Kol* sale bj
il. IL Darby, Walhalla.
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We favor homo rule for and tho

carly admission to Statehood of the
Territories of Now Mexico, Arizona
and Oklahoma.
The Dingly Act, amended to pro¬

vide sufficient revenue for the con¬

duct of thc war, has so well per¬
formed its work that it has been pos¬
sible to reduce the war debt in thc
sum of $10,000,000. So simple are

thc government's revenues and so

groat is thc public confidence in thc
integrity of its obligations that its
newly funded two per cont, bonds
sell at a premium.
Thc country in just now justified

in expecting and will bc tho poliey
of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of thu war taxes.

Ol'KX DOOK IN CHINA.

We favor thc construction, own¬

ership, control ami protection of an

Isthmian canal by tho government
of the United States. New markets
arc necessary for thc increasing sur¬

plus of our farm products. livery
effort should bo made to open and
obtain new markets especially in thc
Orient and the administration is
warmly to bo oom inended for its
.successful effort to commit all Hading
and colonising nations to the policy
of tho "open door" in China.

I:: the interest of our expanding
commerce, wo recommend that
Congress create a department of
commerce and industries in tho
charge of a secretary with Slate
portfolio. It should bc organized
under the basis of appointment and
will render it serviceable to the, na¬

tion's increasing trade.
Tin' American government must

protect the person and property of
every citizen wherever they are

where they are placed in peril. We
congratulate thc women of America
upon the splendid record of public
service in thc Volunteer Aid Asso¬
ciation and as numerous in camp
ami hospital during the recent cam¬

paigns of our armies in the Kästeln
and Western Indies, and we appre¬
ciate their faithful work in education
and industry.

I'resident McKinley has conducted
tilt! foreign affairs of the United
States with distinguished credit to
the American people. In releasing
us from the vexatious conditions of
an Kuropcan alliance for the govern«
mont of Samoa, his course is espe¬
cially to ht; commended. Ky secur¬

ing to our individual control the
most important island of thc Samoan
group, anti thc best harbor in the
Southern Pacific, American interests
have been safeguarded.

SAYS TO SOUTH AFRICANS.
We commend thc part taken by

our go-eminent in thc peace con¬

ference at The. Hague. We assert
our steadfast adherence to the policy
announced in the Monroe doctrine.
The provisions of The Hague con¬

vention were wisely regarded when
President McKinley tendered his
friendly offices in tho interest of
pence between Creal Kritain ami thc
South African Kepublic. While the
American government must continue
the policy pres,'l ibed by Washington,
alb lined by every succeeding Presi¬
dent, ami imposed Upon us by The
Hague treaty, of non-intervention in
Kuropcan controverses^ thc American
people earnestly hope that a way
may he fount) honorable, alike to both
contesting parties to terminate thc
strife between them.

In accepting by the treaty of
Paris the just responsibility of our

victories in the Spanish war, the
I'resilient ami the Senate won tho
undoubled approval of the American
people. Nt other course was possi¬
ble than lo destroy Spain's sov¬

ereignty throughout thc world and
in the Philippine islands,
The course created our responsi¬

bility before the world ami with tho
unorganized population whom our
intervention hail freed from Spain
to provide for, the maintenance of
law and order ami for tho establish¬
ment of good government ami for
the performance of international ob¬
ligations, our authority could not be
less than our responsibility ; ami
wherever soverign States aro ox-

tended it is tho high duty of tho
government to maintain ¡ts authority,
to put down armed insurrection and
to confer tho blessings of liberty
and civilization upon all tho rescued
peoples. Tho largest measures of
self-government consistent with
their welfare and our duties shall be
secured to them by law.
To Cuba independence and self-

government wero assured in tho
same voice by winch war was de¬
clared and to thc loller this pledge
shall bo performed. Tho Republi¬
can party upon ib» history and upon
this declaration of principles and
policies confidently invokes thc con¬

siderate and approving judgment of
thc American people.
Reports BllOW that, over llftccn bundled

live» have been saved through tho uso of
One Minuto Cough Curo. Most of th080
wero oases of uri p. oroUp, asthma,
whooping cough, bronchitis and pneu¬monia. Its early uno prevents consump¬tion.J. \V. Boll.

Tillman and Jonos.

That Mr. A. C. Jones has as much
right as any man in the Stale to bo a|
candidate for Hie United States Sen¬
ate, we do not wish to question. Pos¬
sibly he has some fitness for the posi¬
tion. Of that wc have no infor¬
mation. In tho absence of other
lights we can only assume that he is
a candidate for the Senate in the
hope that ho will poll the vote that
went to Featherstone two years ago,
or that ho will derive nd vantage
from tho candidacy of Colonel Hoyt.
If this is Mr. Jones's idea, wo think
ho may as well step down mid out
without subjecting himself to further
trouble or expense. Prohibition is
not a Federal issue just now. It is
merely a State issue. Senator Tillman
is not an ideal representative in the
United States Senate probably, but he
is a very able one-in fact tho ablest
in sight-and no matter how bitterly
ho may have been opposed in limes
past as a candidate for Governor <>f
South Carolina, there are only n
small number of voters in the State
who would wish htm turned ont. of
his present position. I.cave the
race between Tillman and .Iones,
and eliminate all of Tillman's for¬
mer supporters-the old reform
party-and Tillman would win two
lo one. We believe Tillman would
win in a primary participated in by
Prohibiliniiislsulonc. And bc ought
to win. For South Carolina to take
Lim out of tho United States Sen¬
ate alibis time would be positively
idiotic. Looking at the matter
from this Standpoint, WO are unable
to sec any more reason in thc
candidacy of Mr. Jones, than we

wei able to sec in the candidacy of
Mr. C. Walt Whitman. Hut go on
with the race if you want to, Mr.
Jones. Wc presumo you are pay¬
ing the freight and it is your privi-
ledge.- York vii lc Enquirer.

Dizzy? Then your liver isn't
acting well. You suffer from bilious¬
ness, constipation. Ayer's Pills act
directly on tue liver. I-'or 60 years
thc Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. Ali druggists.
Want ymir inuuitiii'lio ur be:iril n IxMtiUiul

tirnwii ur th 'li liliu-V ? 'linn me

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Ift.»*T
iO (M.(OQ>yco^il. .:^. H. P ,M"-!v,*_cJ''_.^l*^,'!u.ii_^_

Thc Trusts.

An exchange has at hist solved the
trust question. Here it. is: The
peanut trust should ho roasted ; tho
Hour trust sifted to the bottom ; thc
cigar trust smoked out; thc plug
trust cheweil up ; the iron trust,
hammered out thin ; the twine trust
twisted ; the furniture trust carved
in twain; tho metal trust healed
hot ; tho soldier trust melted; tho
berry trust picked clean; thc paper
trust ground into pulp; tho lamp
trust sniffed out ; tho lumber trust
nailed ; the bicycle trust pounded ;
the mule trust buried ; '.he type trust

pied ; and the pie trust eaten.

Uni..HS foo.', is digested quickly it will
forment and irritate thc stomach. After
each meal take a teaspoonful <>f bodol
Dyspepsia Cur«', ll digests what you
eat ami will allow you to eat. all you
need of v hat you like, lt never fails tn
cure the worst cases of dyspepsia, lt is
pleasant to take.

'

J. \V. Doll.

The United States postoflico de¬
partment is a big institution. Dur¬
ing thc past year thc governmon I
sold $5,200,000 worth of special de¬
livery stamps, and the special delivery
boys traveled 2,f)20,000 miles, going il
distance 1, 1001 iinos t he circumference
of the gio be.

THE SOUTH AND EXPANSION.

Sensible, Statesmanlike) Discussion ol a
Groat Quostion.

[Souator Mol.nuriu in Leslie's Wookly.]
"For tlio futuro, national expan¬

sion is the hope of tho South. Her
industrial developments will bc hind¬
ered and tinnily circumscribed with¬
out it. With tho now markets it
will create and thc power it will givo
her in all industrial pursuits, it
means the enrichment of tho South
and the nation. The peoplo of tho
South cannot now fully realizo tho
industrial progress made in that sec¬

tion in thc last two decades, nor

properly npprecinto tho transcend¬
ant advantages to grow out of ex¬

pansion. The transition from a
condition of business paralysis, pro¬
duced hy a disastrous war and re¬

construction trials, to ono of mar¬

velous industrial activity and devel¬
opment, has been so sudden and un¬

expected that it really seems to them
a mirage. When they fully awake
to the true situation and realizo the
wonderful advantage, made and tho
industrial possibilities of the South,
they will bo able to see what tho
South will gain by national expan¬
sion.
"What is the true condition of the

South, and what is necessary for its
continued improvement? She has
a monopoly of the agricultural staple
of cotton, which is the world wide
influence. No other country has
ever had such a monopoly of any
staple. In 1898 the cotton crop was

11,274,890 bales. The cotton grow¬
ing region measures 560,000 square
miles. With tho proper demand and
other favorable conditions, thore are

colton soils enough in the South to

produce 11)0,000,000 bales. There
are enough horses and mules on the
farms ol* the cotton growing Stales
to-day lo make :i crop of 00,000,000
bah«. There are l,f>00,000,000 peo¬
ple in the world. Possibly 7,000,00(1
are interested in the growing, hand¬
ling and manufacturing of cotton,
willi about 1,000,000 more interested
in its sale. The balance of the human
family are consumers. In addition
to this, there are $40,000,000 investee
in oil mills, an industry still in its in
fancy. There is no bi-product il
the world whose possibilities com

pare with those of colton seed.
"The South is making rapid stridei

in thc manufacture of raw cotton
In issn she had 0G7,000 spindles
representing a capital of $21,000,000
Today she has over 5,000,001
spindles and more than $125,000,
000 invested in cotton mills. Then
are mills now under constructioi
representing about ^"¿0,000,000 mon

With thc same rate of increase fo
the next twenty years (and it wi!
be accelerated), tho South will hav
over Lif),000,000 spindles, represent
mg over Ñ(iOO,OO0,000 invested. Ii
l^U'.l her mills consumed abou
1,400,000 hales of cotton. In 192
they will consume 7,000,000 bale
With tho advantages of climate
cheaper labor, coal and other sup
plies, she can compete with th
world in furnishing cheap collo
goods.
"The demand for these goods i

sure to grow with civilization. Noi
only about half tho people in th
world are supplied with cotton good
made by modern machinery. Th
production of manufactured goods
now nearly double the amount, neeei

Bary for our population. Now mai
kids must be found for this surplu
which will continue to increase. I
thc Kant ia a population of teem in
millions Heeding our cotton good
which are so well suited to thc ol
mate and people. Our Southe)
manufacturers have already reach«
this market, and with an increase
our present trade and the openii
of new markets, we can fi ii il au OU
let for all our surplus products. Tl
Orient furnishes the only unexplori
timi undeveloped market in tl
world. The field of trade ever
where has been occupied. What
dazzling picture it. is to fancy tl
South raising 50,000,000 bales of o<

ton and manufacturing half of it tu

realizing the rich rewards of disposil
of the products in the Käst.
The South has a workable C<

Held of -17,000 sqtiaro miles, wito
development of only about 1,0
square miles. The output al pr<
ct is only about lt),000,000 lol
Willi the entire area developed, t
amount of coal produced would
hundreds of millions of tons. Wh
the home demand is supplied, wi
an inviting prospect lucre will be
the exportation of this surplus CC

''Thc iron industry in thc South i>
the infancy of its dovclopmc
Last year there were 2,500,000 ti
of pig iron produced. With t
vast iron domain almost uttdovolop
no one can conceive of tho jiossi

extent of its production. Markets
will bo needed for this surplus, and
tiloso can only bo found in other
countries.
"Alabama coko has gono to Japan,

and moro of it would havo gone, but
the homo demand exceeds tho supply.
So with tho oxport of iron. The
Richmond Locomotive works aro

competing with tho world in export¬
ing locomotivos, and a Maryland
stool company has hoon furnishing
steel rails for tho Siberian railroad.
"Tho South po.-'sessos one-half of tho

standing timber of tho United States.
Last year it produced 11,000,000,000
feet of lumber. If over there is a

surplus over homo demand, thou
new markets to which it could bo
exported will bc needed.
"With the. staphs raw materials of

cotton, coal, iron ore and timber, tho
production of which will in tho near

future far exceed the homo demand,
tho South will need new markets.
Nothing can furnish these but na¬

tional expansion. The acquisition
of the Philippines has opened up
opportunities for creating and pre¬
serving trade in the Bast. Nowhere
can tho samo advantages he found.
If there is no national expansion,
which necessarily includes and leads
to commercial expansion, the South
will reach her utmost limit in indus¬
trial development when tho home
demand is supplied, and this means

tho curtailment of her production of
the raw and manufactured materials
and tho vanishing of her splendid
possibilities.
"To oppose national expansion is

for the Southern people to oppose
further industrial development, to op¬
pose the opening of new markets for
their surplus products, und to invito
the loss of millions of dollars to the
producers and manufacturers of raw

staple materials. The South is capa¬
ble of infinite expansion from tho fer¬
tility of her soil and her undeveloped
resources and manufacturing indus¬
tries in tho production of what the
entire world needs. This expansion
can only lie hindered or prevented
by an unwise opposition to tho policy
of national expension. The South
has everything to gain and nothing
to lose hy favoring it."

(Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the larg

est sale «if any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mot Inns and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
F'owor to clean out thc system and stopfe-men tat ¡on of undigested food, regu¬
late the action of thc liver, stimulait*
tho nervous and organic, action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and had with headaches amt
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Uroon'8 August Flower, in liquid
form, ttt make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For salo by J. ll. Darby, Druggist.

Too Mitch Politics.

Mr. W. H. Wallace, who has just
become editor of the Greenville News,
will novor say anything truer than
this :

There is entirely too much politics
in South Carolina, anti there are too

many politicians. Our people set
too much store hy "issues" and place
too high a value on "views." anti too
small a value on tho character and
capacity of those who aspire to pub¬
lic oflico. We are too much con¬
cerned about measures and too little
about men. Therefore shallow anti
unprincipled demagogues who can

catch tho popular breeze and trim
their sails accordingly, who often
have no real opinion of their own,
and are mentally incapable of having
any, get into high and responsible
places, while mon of intellect and
character, however patriotic and
however well equipped for public
service, arc rejected because they
are too honest, and brave to profess
allegiance to some political vagary
that has captured the popular favor
for the moment. The consequence
is that South Carolina is n(ti ictod
with many officers of indifferent
character and mean ability, and the
demagogue is preferred to tho states¬
man.

¿ Pl SO'S CURE FOR
UUKtS WtttKt Alt tlSt IAILS.IlOflt Cough Syrup. Tristen Qood,
In limo. Sold liv ilriiKulnls.
CONSUMPTION

There seems to be a conspiracy to
desi roy Governor McSweeney if
possible, even if dishonorable means
must be employed. At least one of
the aspirants for gubernatorial hon¬
ors is rolling mean, men/.ly charges
uiuler his tongue like a sweet, morsel,
but ho has succeeded in damning
himself hopelessly and raising up an
army of defenders and supporters ol
McSweeney where they would per¬
haps not have been done before. Mr
Patterson is too small a man to ht
Governor, but there is ho danger ol
such a calamity befalling the State.-
Kock Hill Herald.

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

Pertinent Points Showing tho General Drift of
tho Canvass.

At Dorehestor, lust Friday, Col.
Jarnos II. Tillman asked Col. Hoyt
if ho did not prefer tho dispensary
to high license. Col. Hoyt said that
tho dispensary law lind Homo good
features if they were enforced ; but
they wore not enforced, and, there¬
fore, thc law was no good.

Colonel Patterson has a long type¬
written speech that would take up
about five colutnns in one of tho
daily papers, and he is complaining
because the papers do not print it in
full. Tho fa a that a full report of
his speech would crowd out oven
brief montions of tho other speaker»,
does not seem to give him any con¬

cern.

Air. lî. 13. Evans said at Dorches¬
ter, that tho Railroad Commission¬
ers did not do much else besides ride
in special cars, drink champagne
and see two tracks where there was

only one. Mr. W. D. Evans said
that the charge his namesake brought
against the Commissioners was abso¬
lutely false. He went on to Bay
that whim the term of Thoma? was
about to expire, 13. 13. olnimed that
W. 1). and Wilburn were all right
and that Thomas was thc rascal ;
and now that W. D's. term is about
to expire, Wilburn and Garrís aro
¡ill right and W. 1). is thc rascal.

Colonel Patterson stated at Dor¬
chester that nine men out of ten men
were liquor drinkers. Col. Hoyt de¬
nied thu truth of litis statement and
said thal a majority of the people aro

not hibitual drinkers of liquor. Col.
Hoyt asked Senator Tillman what ho
thought of high license. Senator
Tillman said that while the constitu¬
tion and the laws prohibit tho sale of
whiskey after sundown, under a high
license system, run for private gain,
there would always be access to sugar
and lemons through a side door.

Senator Tillman told the people at
Dorchester that neither the Cubans
nor the Filipinos aro capable of
self-government ; hut ho thought tho
United States had plenty to do to
look after their own affairs without
muddling into the affairs of other
people. Ile devoted in« int of the
serious part of his speech to urging
the people lo vole in tho general
election, saying this is more neces¬

sary than tin' primary just now, for
liie reason that tho Republicans are

seriously considering tin? idea of cut¬

ting down representation in propor¬
tion to the number of voles that are

being east, in the general election.
The campaign meeting in Charles¬

ton last Sat unlay passed off (juicily
without special incident. There was

only a small crowd in attendance
and comparatively little interest was
manifested.

Small in si/.e and great in results are
DeWitl's Little Karl Misers, tho famous
little pills that eleaynso tho liver and
bowels. They do not gripe. J. W. Boll.

Their Fight is tor thc Right.

Col. James A. Hoyt and his com¬

mittee are in it to win. They are in
the race not only as Democrats, but
as citizens of South Carolina, deter¬
mined to destroy the most iniquitous,
most hypocritical, most degrading
institution ever foisted upon a con¬

fiding people-foisted upon them for
political power by one who promised
to he their Moses and lead them out
of untold oppressions. Wc allude
to the dispensary and to lien. Till¬
man.

The Prohibitionists are acting
wisely and well. Their steering
committee is composed of as truo
Democrats and nohle citizens as live
in South ( 'anilina. They are making
an issue which will bo approved by
Democrats. They are selecting men
lo represent them who are clean.
They are losing no sloop on account
of the yelps ami whines of coat-tail
swingers. How supremely and i ii -

offahly contemptible is the great
anny of coat-tail swingers !
The Prohibitionists' are honorable

and honored citizens of the State,
and their fight is for the right as

they believe and understand, and as
we believe and Understand.-Edge-
field ( Ihroniole.

All who sillier from piles will bo gladto leam that DoWitt's Witch Ma/.ol Salvo
will nive them instant, and permanent,relief, lt will euro eczema and nil skinti (sonsos. Dewain of counterfoils.

J. W. Boll.

To Cure Collar Galls.

At night rub air slacked lime on
the sore. The next morning apply
axle grease or sweet oil. Pur hard«
Oiling horses' shoulders nothing

. equals a strong toa made by Stooping
white oak burk, being cundill & ocel
tho bark down to tho wood. Apply
frequently, say twice a day.


